# Year 3 Home Learning Grid – Term 1 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Personal Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Make reading a daily routine in your home. It is important to continue to read to an adult. Practise changing your voice so you read with expression. Talk about what you read to make sure you understand it.  
- Change the location of where you read, e.g. under a tree, in a bean bag, lying on the couch... make it fun!  
- When reading a book, discuss the main ideas with an adult.  
- Please fill in your reading log at home (in your homework book) each time you read. | - Learn your **10 weekly words** ready for your spelling quiz on Friday.  
- Complete at least one of the spelling activities each week from your list to assist you with learning your personal and visual words.  
- Use a dictionary to find meaning of words that might be tricky.  
- Look for word relationships using a thesaurus.  
- Remember that we learn them for "life" not just for a test. | - 'Me Collage:' Complete a collage all about yourself using a range of materials. Collect pictures from magazines, newspapers or print photos from your camera. Your items should represent your interests and favourite things. For example; lolly wrappers, pictures of your favourite food, holiday snaps, art work etc...  
**Compulsory Task Due:** Friday 20th February. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>Science Research Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Log onto Mathletics every week. Your aim is to achieve at least a Bronze Certificate which is 1000 points. Please fill in your Mathletics log every week (in your homework book)  
- Practise the times tables that your class is focusing on, and then extend yourself with a set of your choice or division facts. | **Spinning in Space!**  
Create a model or a poster that demonstrates your understanding of what causes Day and Night. Consider the positions and movements of the Sun, Earth and Moon. Your model/poster will be displayed at our 'Exhibition' in the school hall, on Friday 20th March!  
**Compulsory Task due on Thursday 19th March**  
Please see your classroom teacher if you have any questions or concerns!  
**EXPO of our projects with be on Friday 20th March in the school hall!** |